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On the northwestemmost tip of
campus dwells a smiali robot, mot as
sophilstlcated as Star Wars R2D2
but twice as Impressive because it is
real.

A computer contained in a round
metal box, a T.V. camera perched
on top, a jointed mechanicai arm,
and wheels for feet are aIl that this
robot is physicaliy, but, despite
these humble begirinings, it is
fascinating.

This robot leains"a two-dimens-
ional picture and can pick out a
copy of it, in another size or orien-
tation, from a large group of other
pictures it sees.

Dr. Terrence Caelli, creator of
the robot, says, "There's nothing
magic" about it. "AIl the move-
ments and things are just standard."
It is, in fact, "one of those stupid
robots you buy for so-caled mixing
your drinks."

It seems like magic, however,
when the robot walks over ta the
picture it has previously Iearned
and points to exactiy what it saw.

This somewhat magicai chain of
events was accomplished by cross-
correlation, or matching. The
computer iearns the edges of a fig-
ure (prototype) "then goes around
making edge versions of the world,
then matches the edges of the
prototype with the world." Dy doing
this, it can distinguish between dif-
ferent shapes on pictures and pick
out the shape it has ieartied.

Says CaeIli, "We.are interested in
patterns and shape. What differen-
tiates aur group from other groups.
across Canada is that we reaily are
concerned With pattern regulat-
ion."

The group CaelIi refers ta is
Computer Vision, "one group-ef

four in what is naw, officiaily on
this university, The Aberta Centre
for Machine Intelligence and Ro-
botics" (ACMIR>. ACMIR bas peo-
ple from a group of departments
such as clînical engineering, elec-
tricai engineering, mechanicai eng-
ineering, computer science, math-
erriatics and_.Pýycho!ogy, Who. are

Po Mattueu Wals
actively invoited in four areas of
research. Computer Vision is one of
these.

Other areas are expert systerns,
which "do wvhat experts do, like
finding ail or predicting stock-
markets", robotics and contrai,
which is "concerned with the con-
trai aspect of robots, for example,

getting roobto gk
and ilnt§1 ratedm ufacturlng,
whicb1i$ eynM= ateft bed
gvoup of ail the other groupe &Mn
is conoerned with the contrql of,
unmanned machies tbat cbild,
thlngs and repair them-elves, etc., in'
industrial plants.1

Caelll systhat ACMIR bas h j
somne tecbnical reports publlsh1
In international joumnals. I
boost-up process mnakes us more
weil-known. It is igood for the uni-
versaty, good for us, -and good for
the students.*

Studentsfroxm,glnee.inomp
uter science, and ps;cbLog are
supervlsed by CaeiL they benefk i
fromn ACMIR because, Othey get
this eËperience (of working ta-
gether) that tbey wouldn't get just i
by staying in, for example, compu- i
ter science, so it has an educational
as well as a practical use.'

ACMIR could also benefit the i
local Industries ln Aberta, because 1
they "can use us as authorities. i
Wberi you buy a high-tecb'device j
and you're in some industry thati
produoes bolts and nuts or saine- 1
thing, you don't know what's ini
that black box. You need people i
around you, who have somne,
krowledge of these areas, ta con-
suit.
*Caeili's little robot will hopefully

benefit fields such as medicine and
industry. He would like ta "apply
this technology to (the treatment i
of) breast cancer and ta the classifi-
cation of beef and park"«

"In the meat industry there is
hardly any high technology of this
nature so we've got ta try these
techniques and see how they can
,classify beef."

'in the breast, cancer project,'
we're concerned vwith: Can we get
the machine ta automaticaliy find
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or ahytnîng likie tat, tney giowls
came and see us!"

Dr. CaelIi's position at thie U Of A
is purely a research one, called #he
lGillam Memorijal Prbfessor of Sc-
ience in the departrnent of psy-
cbology. He team sno disesff, $0
hmt students would flot. know'
hlm. Ahl othet imembers <if Ii
Centre teach though, soif studsnts
are întèrestedi, the information
about thei Centre is av1ltable.

Caelli feets that "there îhould lie
some way that students can Set an
integrated view 0of everything (avail-
able ta them) together" and b.
able ta find out "how things apply
ta every other field.* He hopes that
ACMIR vwIl enabie students ta gain
knowledge about other armas of
study that they wouid not normally
gain by stayi ng in one faculty.

0f bis project in'generat, Caeii
says, "it's fun. We have . reat funi
It's ainiost like playingl It s incedl-
ble when these prograIris work.
Sômetimes' the thlng goes, crazy
and walks around and ags tselft,!
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